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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
BUXOll Jin.NTIOS.

Davis sell Klass.
"Jlr. Itllcy," cigar.
Oai fixtures and globes at nixby's.
S ins A. II C. beer, Ncumnyer's hotel.
Dr. Stephenson. 101 Pearl St. Tel. 3W.

Schmidt's photos, new nnd latest styles.
II. M Leffi rt. expert optlclnn. 230 HI'.
Cab, photos J1.60 doz. Williams, Ml Bdy.

Wotlman. scientific optlclnn. 409 "'
V. J Hostotter. dentist. Hnldwlti Work.

J. C. A W. Woodward, architects. 623 liay.

W E. Lewis soil monuments. 301 ll'way.
Lemp'B beer, Hoenke IJoyecn. solo agent.
I3cst bier. Uudwclsrr. - Itosnnfcld. Ant.
New oval frnmcs. C. 13 Alexander & Co.,

133 Uroadway.
Horn, to Mr and Mrs. William Schloutcr,

Korth Ninth strict, a daughter.
Get your work done at the popular fcagu

laundry, 721 Iirondwny Tnono 157.

W C. ICstep. undertaker :? I'mrl street.
Telephones: Olllco. 07; residence. 33

Dr removed from 116 South
Seventh "treet to 17 North Klrnt street.

i

W. F Oraff. undertaker nnct
uAiitti Main street. Thono h"6bat

The Athenian club will bo entertained iliH
Mtcrnooti by .miss nuum, ni "
treet . . ,
For Mlo. tlilriron-room- . ";" " n .
ntrl till III mil inquire iii
ry.31 North Main ,,,.,......
Mr. and Mrs. n. v hi ' ""( .Neb., nre vlsltluc their daughter,

J I. I'oncelow. 2727 Avenue A.

The public library will '"" Vl'Vr".
noon at fi o on account of

festivities arross tho river.
Nltht sehool Western I own college.

1. ClreKK shorthand, touch typewrit-In- T

prnrtlrnl bookkeeping and common
branches

John 13 Nelson. barged with fomcn,
wis released at the preliminary hear lug
this mnrnlns. owing to lack of evidence
BRnlnst hint. ,

Word was received here yesten av of the
birth to Mr and Mrs. floorer F. M""'formerly of this city, now of Han Francisco,
of n daughter.

The regular meeting of the oman s
auxiliary of Oram Kplncopal cluirch Is
postponed until next week owing to tho
festivities In Omaha.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Illshton nnd
daughter. Corltinc will 'rave the early part
of next week for l.os Angeles, C'al.. where
they will spend the winter.

P It Homer and ora A. Hamilton, both
of I'rttiiwnttamle county, were mnrrled In
this eltv yesterday, the cereinony being
performed by Justice Ferrler.

Mrs Margaret Zimtrnw of Underwood
committed August 27 to St. Hernaril s hos-
pital by the Insanity commissioners, was
ordered dlMhnrged yesterday.

The High school foot ball team and tho
Crclghlou college eleven will try cone

next Saturday afternoon on the grld-itn- n

Hi fnloii Driving nark In this city.
Mrs M. H Woolson, widow of the late

Judge Woo'son of the Pulled Htutea court,
v.111 be tho KiicBt of Mrs. .1. J. Ste.idman of
Oakland avenuo until Saturday of this
week

Charles W. V. Timber, baggage master at
the Illinois Central lorn" depot, accom-
panied by his bride. Is home from an ox--

uled trip t" Chicago, Milwaukee and
other nolnts.

Former Mnyor Hohrer Is home from
Mexico, Mn., whero he accompanied his
a, m fit lot I. Hi.irn Hohrer. to the mllttnry
ni'iiilrniy.' While there Mr. Hohrer was
railed upon to deliver an address to the
cadets.

ir iiti.i mm. 1.. F. Murnhv received ml- -

vlco yesterday from the War department
that the body of their son, Captain A II

Murphy, hnd arrived at Sail Frunelsco and
had been sent to thorn Hero. Tnu nniio.iiice
tnrnt of the funeral will be given later.

A I,. Sltettz. secretary and treasurer of
the Weatern Travelers' Mtittinl association.
t.nu in iii, , u v vcstrnliiv arranging for the
ann ial meeting of tho organization to be
held at tho Grand hotel Saturday nlsht
Follow lug the business session n banquet
will bo serveu.

Tim mm.. iitinlriMl W. C nnd W. II. Hwal
ley mill CJeorge MoKlnno)'. charged with
the theft of harness, tho property of M. V .

Klchards, was dismissed In poller court yes- -

tenlay morning ny uie nssisumi rouniy ui
tomoy. Tho defendants satlslled the au
llinrlllnn Hull thrv Wpro lnllOCOIlt llllrCliaS'
rs of the stolen harness, which has been

returned to lllchanis.
W C MrArllmr of II l rllnuloll. recentlv

appointed clerk of the United States district
court for tin' southern district of Iowa.
who has been In tho city vIsltlnK frlendH
for n few days, returned homo yesterday.
Mr McArthur stated that he had not yet
decided whether he would make his olllcla!
residence In Pes Moines or hero and that
bo had not yet t?tvon a iuourui to me up
polntmeut of his several deputies.

N, Y. Plurablns Co., twlennone 250.

Howoll's Antl-"Kaw- f' cures couehs, coldt.

In Frdrriil Court.
United Statcn district court was recon-

vened yesterday morning by Judge Smith
Mcl'hcrson and tho trial of bootlegging
casus entered upon.

Mathow Arnold Brown of Nowmarkot
was tried for alleged vlolntlon of Uncle.

Sam's Internal revenue laws, but tho Jury
found ho wnH not guilty.

I31a Slumps of Henderson admitted ho
hnd been guilty of technical bootlegging
and wan sentenced to thirty days In tho
county Jail and to pay a lino of $50 and
osts. Tho Jail part of tho sentence wns

mispended
Mrs. Hannah M. Jameson of Atlantic,

Cass county, Indicted for bootlegging, de-

nied being guilty on being arraigned and
will havo her trial this morning. This
caao will complete tho crluilnal business
of tho term.

In the district court tho trial of tho
suit of Mnyno & Ilnzclton against Mrs.
Amolln Ilernoy for attorney foes Is still
occupying tho attention of Judgo Mncy
and a Jury. Several mombors of tho local
bar woro placed on tho stand yesterday as
export witnesses to testify that tho amount
claimed by the plaintiff was rcnsonablo.

50,000 cakes Domeetlc soap used in Conn,
rll Hluffs Inst month.

Davis soils pain:.

Commonwealth cigar

Hrnl I3tnte Trnnxfrrs.
Tho following transfers werr tiled ycKtrr-h-j

In the nbstraet, title and loan olllco of
3 W. Squire. 101 Pearl street:
William M. AlulerHin and wife to P. J.

Clatterbuck. lot 22 nnd r I fcqt !ot 21,
block 2il. Ferry add. w. d $ 600

T3dward Fenn and wife to It. D. Gallo-
way, part ne' sw'i one acre,
W d 300

M L. Jones and wife to 1 rutin Chll-dor- s,

nwlj nwH and s hwV
mv w d 1.800

Michael J Fly tin and wife to Ailolnh
F Andersen, lot 4, Auditor's subdlv
nei4 neW w d . 125

Totnl four transfers J 2,725

OUR
PATENT KID SHOES

For Men and Women
at

$3.50
Can't bo beat at any price.

HAMILTON'S
412 Uroad way,

FARM LOANS
Negotiated in eastern neurxku
and Iowa. Jnmea N. Canady, Jr.,
liti Main St l"iitTt

MONEY TO L0AN.
Savings Loan and Building Associate

Council lllutTu. Iowa.

DEMOCRATS NAME A TICKET

County Convention Yesterday a Quiet and
Unobtrusive Gathering.

LITTLE COMPETITION FOR THE PLACES

Xiit Over n Slnulo Ilnllot '.ooilnl
Settle the Choice for Any One

) 111 c c 1 1 ii r in ii ii ' Almost
Oppressive.

For Clerk of District Court

For

Kane

I.OCIS
Norwalk Townshln

County Auditor
J. .1.

Council muffs
For County Hecorder

w. h.
HelknaD Townshln

For County Attorney
JOHN I'. OHO

Council niuffs
For Hoard of Supervisors

Constables

township.

SHIELDS,

A. U. IMlllA.M,
Kok Creek Township

F. M. AM.KK.
Lincoln Townshln

For Justices of the Pence

For

For Trustee

ruvi;i,i

O. II. I.ITCAS.
I'HIl, WA11KHAM.
I- HANK Kl'I.!
JOHN STOCKKIIT.

ni:oHc.i3 h. u. t. iifntkh
Tho nbovr county and township tickets

wcro placed In onmlnatlon yesterday by
the demncrats of Pottawattamie county and

When County Chairman Louis Zur
muchlon. railed tho convention
to order at 11 o'clock a num
uer or tno country precincts woro
not represented, but tho delegates, with
tho exception of those from James and
Kano outsldn precincts, put In an ap
pearance during tho recess for dinner. Mr.
Zurmuchton named John P. Organ of HiIb
city ns temporary chairman, who on as
sinning tho gavel said tho convention over
which he had been called to presldo was the
most Important convention of the party,
coming as It did Just before tho Important
porlod of tho campaign, und much of the
success ot tho party In this locality do
pended greatly on tho work done by the
delegates thcro assembled. Continuing ho
snld: "We are at tho threshold of what
promises to bo one of tho greatest hlstor
leal campaigns and wo can look forward
with n great deal of hope to tho coming
electons. Wo must not bo content to ap
plntid tho results in other states, but we
ought to do something hero. It Is n dls- -
graco to our party that with over 5,000
democratic votes In this county we aro
without representation In state affairs
When wo say there is no hope In this state
or in this county for tho dcmocrtlc party
wo show a lack of confidence. We ught
to go Into the tight with the expectation
of winning, or at least of doing something
Pottawattamie county wns onco n banner
democratic county and there is no reason
why It should not return to tho fold this
fall. Wo Bhould not nominate a ticket and
then let It drift along as best It can. Every
democrat In Pottawattamlo county shoul
lend his shoulder to the wheel and If tint
Is done, I seo no reason why the party
should not bo victorious.

Coiiinillti'rM .Valued.
At tho closo of tho chairman's remarks

Will Orcen of Council H luffs was elected
as temporary secrotary and nftor the nam
ing of the following committees tho conven
tion adjourned until 2 p. m. for dinner:

Hesolutlons Hoomer. S. O. French: np
knap, W. D. Hogers; Carson, W. 13. Hru

Center. H It. Purdy; Crescent, Hoo-e- rt

Adams; (lamer, I.uko Smith; (Irov
John Ilradley; Hazel Dell, W. T. I."W(
Knox. Jasper Pierce; l.aytou. Willln-Lawles-

Lewis, 11. II. Murtln; Macedonl
William Marshall; Mlti'len. John Crow
Neola, L. 11. Johnson: Norwalk. Joe Car-
ries IMeasnnt. John Day: Hocktoril. John
Currle: Valley, James O'Neill; Washington,
H. S. Williams; Wavcland, D. W. Leonard;
Wright. F. A. Sloan: York. O. Albert;
Council HluffH. J. J. Klein. W. II. Ware
L. I'. Servis, H. Ouren. .1. P. Peterson. P.
C. Aylesworth. Fritz Frohart. J. K. Cooper,
Clint Mercer.

Credential- s- Hoomer, Joseph Mackland;
Helknnp, W. S. Powers: Carson, George S
Dyo; Center. 11. It. Purdy; Crescent. Wil-
liam Currle; Garner, John Murphy. Grove.
John Hradlcy; Hazel Dell, Henry 13. Wager;
Knox, F. M. Heymer; Luytnu. C. N n;

Lewis. II. H. Martin: Macedonia
Harry arady; Mlnden Wllllain Oelse;
Neola. J. 13. Hemsworth; Norwalk. William
Farrell: Pleasant R. A. Times; Hockforn.
P D. Jones; Silver Creek, T. H. Curley;
Valley, M. A. Orlfllth; Washington. Frank
Card; Wavcland, Dr. llemhtcad: Wrlxbt.
L. a! Smith: Vork, W A Duff: Couiu II

muffs. J. W. Kelley. it. T. Montfort, W.
II. Knephcr, Max Mobn, Pat Gunnoude,
Fritz Frohart. A. W. Wyntan. T. F.

D., L. Wclf.
Pcrmunent Organization Hoomer. Thoi-do- rr

Christian; Helknap. A A Armstrong;
Carson, 1. I. Pierce: Center, Clmrlei
Powell; Crescent, Hobert Adams; Garner
John Garner; Grove, John Hradlcy: Ilnzpl
Dell 11. 13- Wager; Knox. H. C Hrown;
Layton. J. 11. Johansen; LuwK II. II. Mar-
tin; Macedonia. S. Dye; Mlnden, John

v.min t. R Camnboll: Norwalk.
John Currle; Pleasant. D. Goss; Hockford,
.In in curr r: Hiivcr v.rrcn. r .u. ninnii ,

Valley. Charles Warner; Waslilneton,
John Hums: Wnveland. D. W. Leopard:
WrlRh John H. Hlark; York. O. Albert;

Hlurts. J. McHoberts. Kmll SchurzmE s U look, John O'Nell. .1. II. myall,
i M Patton. Fritz Frohart. M. H. Hrown.
Samuel Albro

Kirk Miulr on Kurplirr.
On tho reassembling of the convention

tho committee on credentials reported
there ware no contests, but Thomas Callng-ba-

a member of the police force and
a delegato from the Fifth ward, protested
ncalust the seating of Colonel W. H

Knephcr as a delegato from tho second pre-

cinct of tho Second ward. Ho said the
gallant colonel hnd not boon elected anil
8iibmltcd a list of what ho claimed to be
tho duly selected delegates from tho pro
clnct. Tho report of the committee, how
ever, was adopted and Colonel Knephcr al
lowed to keep his seat.

On tho report of the committee tho tem
porary organization was made permanent
It was then found that the secretary. Will
Orcen, was not present, and I3mll Schurz
was appointed In his place, C. D. Walters
being chosen as reading clerk.

Tho following resolutions reported by
tho commltteo appointed for that purpoto
woro adopted

AN.

Jr.,

Wc. the democrats of Pottnwnttnmlr
emintv. Iii delrantr convention assembled
hereby rentllrm tho principles sot forth In
tho platform of tho democratic party
adopted at Its national convention which
convened at Kansas City. Mo., on July 4,
V.ioo. nnd nicaln exnrrss our fraltv to. and
rellanco In. the honesty and ability of the
nominees of that convention for tho offices
of president und vice president of the
Vnlteil States.

Wo pledge our support to union labor nnd
wr favor tho placing upon all literature
and commodities of various kinds manu
factured and sold nr used by tho peoplo of
tins county tno union iniioi mam.

Wo aro in favor of abolishing from all
territory under tho Jurisdiction of tho
American flag the Institution or slavery
recognized and maintained on parts of our
territory bv tho republican nartv.

Wo denounce the attempt on the part of
tho republican party to surrender to Great
Hrltain parts of the Alaskan territory of
tho I'nlteil States over which our flag has
limited ror thirty years.

Wo are opposed to tho policy ot extruva
gaucn and favoritism of tho republican
party oi roiiawattmte county ana wo lie
in n nil for the pronto an honest and rennom
leal administration of our local covernnicnt
and pledge the nominees of this convention
to secure ii, ami w oppose us unpatriotic
and the work of the nolltlral
machine of tho republican party by which
it dominates tho will of the plain people

TITE OMAHA DAILY BEE: TIU

nnd rewards Its partisans by office even to
nr fourtn term.
Wo agnln declare tho mulct lnw.

put upon the statute hooks of this state by
the republican party, to be u delusion and a
snnro by which the peoplo are defrauded
and deceived and political demagogues arc
rewa men.

VninltiK the TlrUrt.
These preliminaries out of Jho way the

convention got down to Vtork'and the nam
ing of a ruuniy ticket was token tip. The
first nomination was for clctk of tho dis
trict court nnd Louis Shields of Norwn.k
township was named by J. K. Cooper ot this
city, wlio suggeatcd that tho nomination
be by acclamation. This wns opposed by
sonic, ot the country delegates, and It was
decided that all nominations should bo
made on roll call of the precincts. No
other name was brought out on roll call
nnd Mr. Shields wns declared nominated
by acclamation. Mr. Shields was not

For county auditor tho delegates from
Lewis township placed In nomination II.
It. Martin and J. J. Klein's name was
brought out by the First ward. Tho first
ballot gave tho nomination to Klein by a
ctr of 122 to f2 for Martin. On motion

of Colonel Knephcr tho nomination wa3
made unanimous.

Five candidates appeared in the field for
county recorder, T. J. Smith of Hoomer,
W. S. Powell of Helknnp, Warren Hough
of Crescent, John F. Garner of Garner
and O. 11. Lotncr of Lewis. Htfore the
roll was called (lamer and Lotncr with- -
dtow.

Only one ballot wns needed, tho nomina
tion going to Powell with 128 votes, whilo
Hough received 21 nnd Smith 17.

T. S. Campbell, ouo of the country dele
gates, placed in nomination John P. Organ
fot county attorney and urged that It ho
mado by acclamation. Organ, as soon as
the cheering died down, said ho did not
deslro to bo considered a cand.datc and
Insisted that tho nomination be made as
before by roll call. Helknnp presented tho
name of Hoscoe Ilarton of Avoca,
John llnzen making an Impassioned speech
In support of tho nomination. The first
ballot decided tho nomination In favor of
Organ by a vote of 122 to 46 for Uarton.
In response to repented calls for n speech
ngaln Mr. Organ said whllo ho had not
thought of being a candidate he would
accept tho command of tho convention as u
duty ho owed to tho democratic party, con.
eluding by throwing a few stray bouquets
at his opponent for the nomination from
Avoca.

For members of tho Hoard of County
Supervisors tho names ot James Holler of
Wright township, A. L. Ingram of Keg
Creek nnd F. M. Alice of Lincoln township
were presented. Ingrnm nnd Alleo were
nominated, the ballot resulting as follows:
Ingram, lit; Alice, 108; Holler, G!.

riv Co ii nty Committer.
The following county committee wns

named, the selection of a county chairman
being left to tho nominees and the com-
mittee:

Hoomer Joseph Mnckland.
Helknaji S. D. Tobey.
Carson L. L. Pierce.
Center C. H. Vaiidrufr.
Crescent Warren Hough.
Garner John Garner.
Grove Peter Fredcrlcksen.
Hardln-Kl- nio '. Kief.
Hazel Doll- -,. J. Parish.
Kor Creek A. C. Campbell.
Knox John T. llnzen.
Layton 13. C. Thompson.
Lewis R. C. Williams.
Lincoln W. Davis,
lacedonla M. A. Slempol.

Mlnden John W. Crow.
Neola J. Webber.
Norwalk Thomas .C. Holmes.
Plcnsant A. H. 13npls.
Hockford Parks Jones.
Silver Creek George Galloway.
Vallry-- W. C. Hatelle.
Washington H. F. Taylor.
Wavcland D. W. Leonard.
Wrlght-- L. A. Smith.
York W. A. DulT.
Council Hluffs First wnrd, First pre.

clnct. D. Denny; second nreclnct. J. .1

Klein. Second ward, first precinct, W. H
i inner: neconii nrecinci. J. i .Mnrtm
Third ward, FirHt precinct, Jnck O'Nell;
Second precinct, Frank Tulk. Fourth ward,
"Irst precinct. Henry Atkins; Second pre-
dict. Fred Carty, Jr. Fifth ward, First
reclnct, M. H. Hrown; Socond precinct,

'.. Hethers. Sixth ward, First precinct, W.
'. Hoycr.
The naming of the county committee

brought the convention to a close and It
stood adjaurued.

Louis Shields, the nominee for clerk of
the district court, Is a member of tho firm
of Shields Hros., general merchants at Un-
derwood.

J. J. Klein, nominee for county auditor,
Is bookkeeper for John Llnder, the whole-
sale liquor dealer of this city.

W. S. Powell, nominee for county recorder.
Is a resident of Oakland, where he is en-
gaged in the insurance business.

John P. Organ, nomlnoe for county at-
torney, Is a well known member of tho local
bar and bold tho position of county at
torney some years ago.

TotviiNlilp Ticket Xmiied.
Immediately following the county conven

tion the delegates from tho city met and
placed In nomination a township ticket.
Harvey Ouren noted ns chairman and Paul
C. Aylesworth ns secrotary. Tho nomina-
tions for two Justices of the peace brought
out these live candidates: O. II. Lucas, Am- -
bioso Hurko, Phil Wareham, Georgo 13. R.
T. Hunter anil Vigo Hadollct. Lucas and
Wareham were nominated on tho first

Frank Kulp and John Stockort wcro tho
only candidates for tho two nominations
for constnbles and they wero selected by
acclamation.

Georgo K. H. T. Hunter was nominated
for trustee and It was decided to lcavo tho
nomination for assessor for Kane outside to
tho people of that precinct to select and
submit the name to tho county central com
mittee to bo placed on tho ticket.

Tho convention then adjourned.

Use Domestic soap. It's tho best.

I'APKHS ItllAI) TO TI1U PH13ACIIRIIS.

Conifrcuiitlonnl Association Hours
TIiiiiiuIiI of I'liroiniiiiiii Foree.

An Interesting feature of yesterday
nfternoon's session of the Council Hluffs
nssoclntlon of Congrogatlonnl churches
and ministers wns what Hownrd W. Tllton,
the well known nowspaper man of this
city, told the meeting ho would do If h
wore a minister, his paper being an
answer to one by Hov. M. D. Heed of Glen
wood on "What I Would Do If I Wero n
Layman."

Ills paper wns listened to, with more
than ordinary Jntorest nnd at the close
a resolution was adopted asking him to
publish it as ono of his lay sermons next
Sunday. This brought up a discussion on
the Sunday nowspaper and a number of
ministers protested against publishing on
the Sabbath. Tho moderator suggested it
he published Saturday, but Chancellor Hoss
of this city aald that the Sunday paper
waB hero to stay and tho convention
should reallzo U. A compromise was
finally effected by striking the word Sun-

day from tho resolution.
At tho morning session Miss Jessie L

Nutting, principal of tho (llcawood Hlsh
school, read an Interesting paper on "Tho
Spiritual quality ot Our Educational In
stltutlons."

Tho attendanco yesterday Increased to
seventy, among tho later arrivals being
Mrs. Mc.Martln, Miss Margaret Mc.Martln,
Dunlap, F. It. Luman, Perclvnl; Jessto O
Nutting, (llenwood; D, K. Hrock, Shenan- -
doah; Henry 13. Humes, iJlliott; R. C.
Hughes, Tubor; Hov. and Mrs. SklUt,
Fdrragut.

At the olose ot tht evening session,

(rn
SPAY,

which terminated the convention, the min
isters and delegates wero tendered a

by tho members of tho local con-

gregation, light refreshments being served
In tho church parlors.

Hov. J. W. Wilson of this city was elec
ted preacher for the tnertlng of the state
association, to bo held In Hurllugton In
the spring next year. The next semi
annual meeting of the Council Hluffs as-

sociation will bo held at Harlan next
pr!l, for which Hov. 1). 13. I3vans of

Lewis was elected preacher.

Pollrr Court ntrs,
Ed Fegloy, the plasterer living at Ave

nuo II, charged with tearing up and steal
ing thirty-llv- u feet of plank sidewalk, was
fined $25 and costs lu police court yos
torday morning nnd will board tho fino
out in the county ail. He pleaded guilty
to malicious mischief.

II. Cohen, charged with violating tho city
ordinance regulating pawnbrokers In that
ho did not report tho purchase of brass
alleged to have been stolen, has decided
to fight the case and wilt nttack the con
stitutlnnallty of the ordinance. The hear
lng is set for this morning.

Olllo Orr, the young woman from Grand
Island, charged by Mrs. 13nima Holmes
with unlawfully cohabiting with hor hus
band, 13. C, Holmes, was discharged.

Domestic soap sells on Its merits.

Creiv ,nt to ninme.
Tho inquest held yesterday morning by

Coroner Treynor over Levi Grate, the
man killed Tuesday night by a motor on
Avenue A nnd Thirty-secon- d street, ro
suited In tho Jury exonerating tho train
crow. The testimony of Motorman Matho
son showed that Grato ran directly In
front of the car.

At the close of the Inquest tho body
wbs taken to Omaha, where arrangements
for tho funeral will be made by the
family.

I'rtmlums given with Domestic aoap.

Mnrrlnicofl !,lcriisr.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following persons:
Name Mini Hesldenre. Ago,

Charles F. Stableln. Stanberry. Mo 22
Lulu Mack, Stanberry. Mo IS
A. O. Gilbert. Council Hluffs 41
1311a L. D.ill. Council Hluffs
C. 11. Homor. Pottawattamie 23
Ora A. Hamilton, Pottawattamie 18

W. H. Miller. Ashland. Neb
Itena L. Smith, Omaha
C. 13. Vcnard. Weston. la
Caroline LaChapple. Council Hluffs 20

Gravel roofing. A. 11. Head, 041 Uroadway

Domeetlc soap outlasts cheap soap.

SMALLPOX THREATENS IOWA

uiulicr of Cnni'K Arr ItrliiK Hrpnrtcil
to Stnto llonril of

llrnltli.
DKS MOINKS, Sept. 2C (Special Tolo

gram.) With the approach of cold weather
comes the announcement that smallpox
again threatens to bo prevalent in tho
stato. A number of cases havo been ro
ported- - to the Stato Hoard of Health within
the last week, the last ono coming In this
morning from Webster City. Odcbolt, Grand
Mound and Nemaha havo also reported
cases.

The epidemic of typhoid fever seems to
have almost died out. No now cases have
been reported for some time. At the State
Hospital for tho Ingano at Independence,
where there were a number of cases, the
disease is practically under control and
no more deaths are anticipated.

Tho grand Jury of Polk county Is making
a wholesale Investigation ot the retail
liquor dealers of Des Molncs. The flour
ishing of the "palm gardens,'
tho selling of liquors to minors, to re
formed drunkards and to habitual drunk
ards upon wham wives and families are
dependent, the alleged sale of Intoxicants
by pharmacists and tho discovery of hun
dreds of bottles of beer In an alleged drug
store, theso arc the main reasons for the
present crusado of the grand Jury. The
movement wuh inaugurated shortly after
the raiding and closing ot the palm gar
don and was given a strong Impetus when
throe girls, one being only 11, wero ar
rested In tho yard adjoining Neudcrman's
saloon.

The first killing frost of the autumn will
arrive lu Des Moines tomorrow morning
according to the bulletin issued today
by tho local weather bureau. A week ago
last Sunday evening thero was a light frost
no damago being done. This evening, how--
over, tho tomporature will steadily do
cllne and by morning growing things will
bo gripped by tho touch of cold.

Dr. Georgo M. Chappol of tho loca
weather station today wont to Ferguson
Marshall county, to visit the sceno of tbo
tornado of Inst evening. Tho tornado was
predicted by tho department. Dr. Chap
pe.1 will take sclonttllc observations for the
department whllo at Ferguson.

A special from Harrlsburg, Pa., says Gov
ernor Stone has appointed W. P. Potter of
Allegheny to the vacaucy on the supremo
bench. Potter was born In Mnquoketa, la
in 1857.

Slon City I'lmiH Krstlvnl.
SIOUX CITY. Ia., Sept. SC. (Special.)

SIcux City Is proparlng for a big week from
October 1 to C Inclusive, when the annua
fall festival will ho on In full blast. There
Is every prospect that tho celebration will
be one of tho greatest nnd tho most sue
cessrui btoux city ever Indulged In. The
Inbor organizations of tho city will hav
chat go of tho first day and other days will
bo given up to tho business men, tho
women, tho secret societies and tho travel
lng men. W. H. Hock Is president of th
Fall Festival association nnd A. A. Smith
Is secretary. Tho association has expended
much tlmo and money to mako the affair
a success. A long list of attractions ha
been secured and the Midway will be
prominent feature.

SprnlcliiK nt Urn Molnrn.
DKS MOINES, Sept. 26. (Special Telo

gram.) William Dudley Foulko of Rich
mond, Ind.. opened the campnlgn tonight
under the auspices of Grant club at th
Auditorium. Fully 2,000 peoplo heard him
discuss every Issue of the day. Ho com
pared the toda
to the copperhead of the civil war period
Ho said that Androw Jackson. Thomas
Jefferson, Lincoln and Grant had all been
charged by tho antis with wanting to wea
a crown. Grant club will tender a re
ceptlon to henator Allison In this city
October 3.

Wnmnn llui-nri- l to Death,
OTTU.MWA, la., Sept. 20. (Speela

Telegram.) .Mrs. Henry ostcrtesse was
burned allvo In a fire which destroye
her husband's barn near Iledrlck last oven
lng. Whllo tho family was nt supper sh
went out to tho barn on an errand. A fo
moments later the structure wbb In fiamos
When they wero oxtlngutshe'd her charred
body was found In the ashes. It Is sun
pectcd that she sot the barn aflro in
fit of Insanity.

Inwn Hoard Commit.
ONAWA, la., Sept. 28. (Sreclal.) Tho

Monona County Hoard of Supervisors has
been In consultation with tho members of
the Harrison county hoard In regard to
new road on th line between Harrison and
Mouona counties. It Is thought the pro
posed road will 4p the drainage qus
Hon considerably.

SEPTEMBER 27, 1000.

ONNOR SECURES THE PRIZE 'ii

Crawford County Man Oarrios Off the Tenth
District Nomination,

NAMED TO SUCCEED D0LLIVER IN CONGRESS

lnrt-SIt- h nnllot In the Convent Inn
nt Fort Kiulur Sees tbr Hrruk

tlmt llrlnuft tlir Victory
to Winner.

FORT DODOK, la.. Sept. 2. (Special
Telegram.) Tho Tenth Iowa district will
br represented in congress for both tho
unexpired term of Senator Dolllvcr and the
full term by Judge James T. Conner of
Crawford county. This result was quickly
reached this morning when tho real break
came on tho ninety-sixt- h ballot, which
resulted in Connor's nomination, ns fol- -

ows: Connor. Sti; Ingham, 4; Kamrar, 8,
Sallngur, 4; DeWolf, 2; Wlchman, 3S;
Hrown, 3; Sccor, S.

As n result of a caucus held last night
the opposition to Connor was firm In Hie
belief when tho convention met this morn
ing that they could prevent his nomina
tion. Tho Connor and Ingham forces were
bought to havo agreed to force the nomi

nation of Connor, Ingham having decided
he stood no chance to win, but tho field
figured it had elghty-sove- n votes that could
be depended on to prevent tho consumma
tion of tho Connor-Inghat- n plan. Tho con-

vention got to work promptly nnd the Con-
nor men lost no tlmo In showing strongth
by tho transfer of Emmet's six votes to
the Crawford candldato. whllo Calhoun fol- -
owed, giving five of Its votes. Eight votes

which Webster had been giving Connor
wcro increased to her entire strength of
lxteen nnd hero the Connor-Ingha-

forces made strenuous efforts to start the
stnmpede. Connor had received hut fifty
votes of the seventy-seve- n necossnry to
nominate. Kamrar showed great strength
which was put forth In tho ovldent effort
o hold tho north half of the district in

line. Connor gained six on the nlnoty-scc-on- d

ballot, but tho ninety-thir- d showed n
slight falling off. Thero wero no signifi-
cant changes till the ninety-sixt- when
tho end came.

Opposition ot t'nllril.
Tho opposition to Connor caucused nearly

all of last night nnd tho result of the con
ference wns confidentially announced to
assure a victory for tho opposition to Con
nor. Tho pool could not agree on any
single candidate who should receive tho
entire forco of tho combination and to
this fact Connor owes his nomination
The agreement of tho combination was that
sixty of eighty-seve- n votes controlled by
It should be cast for each of the pool candi-
dates for twelve ballots, four ballots In
succession for each candidate, tho candi-
date receiving this voto being left to re

enough outside votes to win. It wns
further ngrced that If nono of tho four
should succeed in socurlng tho nomluatlon
Kamrar and Stevens, whose chances wcro
considered bettor than other pool candi-
dates, Bhould take pot luck and tho ono
developing tho greatest strength should
receive the votes of tho delegations whoso
candidates had been given chances to
win. Humboldt, which had been counted
as a pool county, broke awny, dcmorallz- -
ng tho opposition forces. Connor nnd Ing

ham took advantage of tho opposition and
calling out the reserves the victory was
won.

Connor Arccptu the Voniliiiitliin.
A committer was appointed to conduct

Connor to the platform. He said:
Gentlemen: It Is an honor tn which I

nm not Insensible to bo given the nomlua-
tlon for congress by any republican con-
vention In thin country and especially Is itnn honor to bo thus chosen by the Tenth
inwn uimrici. tor oy reason or tneability nnd HtntrRimmNhiti n r n.m
J. P. Dolllvcr. whoso successor I hone to
br. It Is a fact that tbi.s illatrlct has bo-co-

futuoUH. I reallzo that tho successor
to Dolllvcr will meet with cmbarrassmn.tIn congress us wrll as havo trouble In giv-
ing Hiitlsfiictlon to thin district. I promisethat what I lack In ability I will vie with
.mi--

,
uii.-iive- in loyalty aim urslre to servothe Tenth district. I have the best offeel I nt: for nil tlin iiHiilrmu fnr ii.io i, ,,,,,.

I respect them so much that a few hoursago I believed they had outgencrulod meand I destroyed tho speech of iicouptancc
niiiuii nun iircpiirrii. i sianu ueiuniland believe In all the principles oftho republican pnrty. I do not favor thetearing down, tho hauling down of thoHag. nor the giving ovrr of tho Phlllplnesto tho enemy. I thank you.

Harvey Ingham and Judgo Stoveus were
called to the platform. Tho latter set the
nudlenco wild by asking, "If Judge Connor '

destroyed his speech of acceptance what
do you suppose has become of mine'" Ho I

declared that the convention had done
what every republican convention does
Named a good man. He offered congratu- -
latlons and promised loyal support. Ills
remarks on national Issues wero loudly
cheered.

Harvey Ingham said he had n belief that
the result of tho contest waa tho host thing
wnicn nan ever happened to him, and
thanked the convention for their conside-
ration that had been given him.

Kamrar followed with a speech of
greater pretensions. He was serious
throughout and assured tho convention
that Judgo Connor nhould have no truor
friend than ho and that there wore no soro
spots ou him. DoWolf and tho other can
didates wero called on for remarks and
many responded.

Skctcli of tlir Cnnillilntr.
Judge Jamrs T. Connor was born In Indi

ana In 1S51. Ho camo with his parents to
Illack Hawk county, Iowa. In his youth and
thero ho grew to manhood. He worked his
own way through Upper Iowa university at
Fayette by teaching and working on a farm.
In 1S72 he ontered tho law department at
Iowa City and was graduated tho following
year. Ho Immediately began tho practice of
law nt Denlson. He wns elected Judgo In
1S80 In tho Thirteenth district, nnd in 18SI
wns elected to tho circuit court, remaining

that position till 1Sr, when the circuit
wns abolished. Then ho was elected

to tho district court onco more, receiving
the compliment of a unanimous support, tho
democrats making no nomination ngalnit
him. At the end of his first term of four
vears he declined a retiomlnatlon and re-

turned to the practice ot law. Ho has a
large and lucrative business nnd has al-

ways been ono of the leaders In politics and
In the social life of his commutilt). Ho Is
one of the largest stockholders In the Craw
ford County Stato bank of Denlson j

of the Men s as- - I5y I'lUIl
Ho has been a republican

and was n delegate to the national conven-
tion In 1S92 Judge Connor has been a closo
personal friend of Governor Shaw during the
tlmo they have both resided In Denlson and
they aro both members of tho Methodist
church.
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CURE QICK HgADAOHC

NFRVE (1EANS rmtorn
weak parti, raakn mm
tronK, vigorous, robum

marrli-- mpn. men Intend.
laa to nmrry. ihcuTl take n boxt nutonlihlnn re- -

feints t went iomcb moppcu; piiwrr iciwrcm 91

at blirrmun & Mrcnnnrll. Kuhn & Co unit ollir
ilrutfgHu ir mailed lx Nertelleanlo. ltuBaloN V

Cook's DachessTftblets are ueceafullr
' used by over 10.000 ladies. I'rico,

JI. Ilv nmil. S1.03. Send 1 cents for
' 1 cample and partlculata. The Cook Co.,

-- T "VI Woodward ove., Detroit, lllch.
Bold In Onwtm bv Ku hn & Co. IS & Douglas

REFRESHING SLEEP,

Hereford's Acid Phosphate
Taken just before retirlnff quiets the
narves, nourishes tho tifeil and eon-fus- ed

btaln nnd Indticos reftashing sler
Omiint l.f.itu nme Hossroto's on wrapp'- -
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Ktill nickel, with high nrtn. Thpy nro
Boot! iniirlilticK not clictip tlilnijH.

Our HO. .'.", 10 and r0 tlottitf tmtl boar-ItiR- ,

double food "New Honu'V nre the
Hurst you over saw. Trlul free.

If you Mould llko to see. try or liny
ft sowing niiicliliH! onll on up. Wo rent
newlnu machines 70c n woek.

Everybody knows that the "NEW
HOME" Is all right. You take, no
rhnnooH. We Ktmrantoe ovory one and
our KU(irnntot' Ih good.

Call on lift unit r the
ini..'liliii-- unit romimrn
lirlrrs.

GEORGE A. BULLIS.
:i.17 II run il twi y. ( iniiirll UlnfT.
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IN VALUE.

MiitiiiKcrlptn suitable for
lsHUlnx 111 volume form re-

quired by eHtubllHhed lious-- n

liberal trrnm - prompt,
stni lh t forward t rent men t
Aihlrws HOOKS," HI
Herald 23d St.. New Tork

Rising

exce'leyt lots, pleasantly located and dm
sirable for suburban homes, can be had now at
reasonable prices. lot s are located in
Omaha, Wright's and Central Sub. additions. This
property will steadily increase in as the city

in th at direction and the time to buy is th
present. Call at

EE OFFICE,
Council Bluffs.

THIS

I'lJIIMCATIOXS.

Some

These

value
grows

Before you
Have your teeth attended to call and
get our prices and see for yourselves
how very reasonable they are. .Remem-

ber it costs no moro to have good work
than it does to have poor.

. ..Telephone 145

H. A. Woodbury. D. 0. S., Council BluHi.

30 Pearl St. Grand Hot

IOWA FARMS FOR SALE
DAY S HESS, 39 Pearl St , Council Blulls,

Hnvr for mile n llimr Hut of iiiiiriivril fur in a, rlilrkrn riiiirlim, fruit mill
vriirtublt luiidM nlao rrnlileiire unit Illinium iiru.irrty In Ciiunell niMlTa
nml OmiiiIih. SO.MH KAUMSl
ICO acres Hazel Dell twp , It miles na C. n.,160-acre- s Missouri bottom land, I mlleH i

pood bulldlncB. $l'r per acre. city, 0 per acre.
80 acres near Crescent, well improved, $tii 20 acres near Pacific Junction, woll lm- -

per acre. proved, $40 per aero.

BVuu:vo crT- - xm"M and

wc" rr crcfk twp-- w p- -r

fruit farm, near city, nood Improve- -

ments, I1S0 per acre. 213 acres fine bottom land In Rockfnrd twp.,
fruit f..rm adJolnlnR city, J8.000. St2.no per acre; well Improved.

The iiliuvr In only n nmilr of our Hat. SIO.VKV I.KAVl'.ll OX KAItJIS AT
per rent liitrrml. Telrplionr !!44.

Easy healffl for Women
Health is a matter of vital importance to a mother. Mrs. Gallion spent $1,575 trying to get

relief from doctors. When she saw the doctors could give her no relief she turned to Wine of Cardul
and she was cured. There are many cases like Mrs. GaHion's. Yet every day women rush to a doctor
and walk blindly into the dangers of the operating table without giving Wine of Cardul a test. The
health of a woman concerns herself and for ordinary female ills she can best treat herself. Women are
coming to realize this and thousands of them are taking the Wine of Cardui home treatment. They are
curing themselves in the privacy of their own homes, without the humiliation of a physician's private
examination. This pure Wine regulates the menstrual flow, restores the fallen womb to its place, and
stops the terrible drains of leucorrhoea. It is a safe remedy to put into the hands of any invalid and
in nine out of ten cases effects an immediate relief and a permanent cure. Do you not think

WINEo CARDUI
is the remedy you need for those grinding aches and bearing down pains which make your days full
of pain and your nights sleepless? Ask your druggist for a $1.00 bottle. It will cure you.

Wet. Mill., Feb. IS, 1900.
I am now forty.lour yetri of agt, and In the past my health wu to bid. I wt under tht treatment of stvtril

doctors but I jot no relief. Wine of Cardul was introduced to me. I tried tlx bottles and found a tfrttt relief In
it. It has Improved my health much during mv married life. I am the mother of three children. I have spent
31,575 for treatment up to date, but find more relief in your Wine of Cardul than all the other medicines I have taken.

Mrs. E. 0. OALIION.

In cimi maul ring apodal dlr.etlent, addreae, eivlrif ajrisptoma, "Tfce Lad I on'
AdrUory li.partmint", Tha Chfcttanooga Meulclnn Co., Chattanooga, Teen,

I


